
THE TO T&E TEST.
In a recent tour, since the election, through

the middle counties of Pennsylvania, we

found that the .overthrow of the liecomptou-
ttes was a sourceof almost universal rejoicing#
Even those who had voted for the Adminis-
tration candidates were gratified at the defeat.
The only. censureß that, we heard were directed

against jlto .ln the ®”’*°

c'air it by. tfo hfrsKer'.name, whiob bad pro.

duced these consSquoncesr. , NoDetnocrat fail-
ed to see andto that»
principles, and the test

ufcall Inattention of the Washingtoni Union

to the county of toncaster, in Which Mr. Bw-
'wiMtii haB.resided,an.the.activfdays of his
life and wherehe haswielded great influence.
We* Speak of that county “by the'book,”
When weshy that our hest-infortned friends,

■the oidest and steadiest Democrats’ of the
'even who voted for’ jjiorKiss

ayid
! accepted LCcompton becapseft was of-

feted by Mi. BnbhanhH—dq not hesitate to
declare,that M,r. BconAxAs’s Kansas policy,
his English finality, and; his persecution of
Doiriocfata, have temporarily destroyed their
rising hopes, and thrown' them hack into the
arms of the .Opposition.. In"1860, Mr. Bnona-
kAJt brought over hundred* and thousands of

wkgstbhis support by repoated as-
surances Mto fair play in Kansas* The great
body of these men left.Lecompton on Tuesday
last, tiebause these assurances have notmerely
been violated, but an odious dictatorship w»»
set up'to make this vioiation a teal of Deme-

", cracy. With'these oldr iine.Whigs went away
very many-Democrats. • And what is true of
the President's own county of Lancaster is
true of every .other,county in the State, and
especially ofPhiladelphia.-. ' .’ J

•With this unchallenged and - nndoohted
feet’ before its eyes; Mbatdo.es tho Washing-
ton “Unlim ptopote ?. To abandon its war upon
OoiKSnle? to recant and repent upon bended
knees; as it should do,lu the name, of the
Presidentand the CaSinet, the base betrayal of
Democratic pledges and

.

Democratic princi-
plestk/lhvoke ' tho! Democratic party to
unionsand harmony? and to declare that the
only way to effect' theseobjects is to1recognise

in men asDemocrata who stand by the ant
cleat land-marksof the party ? r On the con-
trary, there is up language too violent, no
abuse’too coarse, to heap/npon the.men who,
have refused to recognise the President before
the principle, and.to accept treachery as a

test ofDemocratic' orthodoxy. As a speci-
men of. the'existing feeling of the■ tfeum, take
the Mowing from a late number of that jour-
nal: ! ' ■- ’ . - /

•hilar
1 rir" Mmswl •«*»>*- ’

Atm-

• i v ■
~ vi-•'.The-United States steampropeller Lanoasterwill

i be' loutibh'ed at the oavyiyard to-day.' Her regia-
:,®Sr tjissit,

oigiteen'rdnodnehguns and,-two eleTen-inoh
-.V’ goae.SHer'entire-: eost, 1 when folly equipped- and

ready-fer' sea, is estimated aV $7’00,000. .Mies
; ‘ Harriot'tanpj'thenleoe'oftho'Prealdehti 1 ? 61'",

• open to the publJo

Mb'ytEHe exhibition of
tZ Filbertitr^is/:7e?(®TW;inorplog. andpromues
'- ;to Ao* eVnau&t,y«7 fattt<wti ve: :'w “'77,"7 ‘ V 1

*i. stb(nbr : *oatUe>balloeniMO'»gainat.o<Klttrd.
-- taVlhgrematnednphalfenhour lopger, andhav-

-v,- . latterr, -•, -■
/

,
-

1 John IT- Kyan, the candidate of the Peeple s
... -jmrtyi for Congress Mthe. Firat distriot, 1has issued
■Vthe:fol!(!Wißg';««^t'7,i '> ,;

-’ V”"-;*'
cfr<£« Pint Congrittiiltal Dti*

'-■'drier.‘-‘As His-mv intention to contest the right of
.-is Cojri'bWia Bl'Florenee to a seatinigie Congress
“of'the TJniftd' btatea,' I would ;feSpejStfuHy;urge

. Upon'' aH'-thoseWhohave any knowledge in rela-
tlgn to tfeofrauds perpetrated at the rodent eleo-

‘ WntiLtKe First OingrjjSaional district, to transmit
' nil the information in-thairposaessiM' to --

' •!!!;-*> ts-a-ar-xj'J'..--'.--t - Jmnr- WTHresr,.
a 944 SoUth Fropt street.

*•' ho here anttquaoes,'an<t thoroughlyqxpbseS all.the
':. appliancesreeortedtntby,'4be~widow,B£riend and-
-« hts :friends* tb -Oectire an elections the-Ration will*
J ' ilewmptonidWls *oftairied._ , -<.

-

; ?

, .ilfte notoVof P©nDiylTftnia£ bavq
,advanced i?£ -la-.v&lae slnoe .-the recent

-. deoWorfof tbe oonr,t waking It inonmbentrupoTr
- theasrignfcesto‘receive them Inpayment of obii:■ gafiorisdueiZiatlnstittttiiJn/ ' : ,/ -

Horn'J. Glancy.jfones fired one
>:.' hundredfghps.at Beading, on Monday, as a token
j: 1of thetr graiidoatioQ’at thoprogpeot of gettinghtm

tint of by; the tender of tb<»
.The John he*

not be
wiU accept,themisston, and‘ r ieavehts country

fbr gCod.-’T/hedoes/it Js though*
that Maj. Sohwart*will heelected to fUlhisnoex-

’ ’ piredtermf';"v, ",
' ’**

r •'
-

’"•

luilnat^ha^’the 'Demccraaq;;St*<e\ .ticket, ha?'
;>Wf(
. will stand thas; :Republioaflßr Anti-Leooxnp*

; toaDemootate,; SjJ-'Demobrnts, 22 ; and the non;
haVe fiZßephblipanfl, 8 ;Anti*jLeeomp'

**!ton'B^^r»^jMu^4sDemocfats.,’• )
t [ihp.iUycir alnwiji Arliona,, now being worked

!-: Company.', are? turning'out
' Willj aadaboat nibousand ounces a weekare he'1.

''

'ln Mlapospia.ihe Republicans^h&ye^ leleotyd.
members afjbe,.House and tetiUnom -;

. ’ .Vqrs.pf-’ihe; Senate, ’triple the.’ Democrats • have-’
elected -tweatyieight Representatives''and-/sir

; ’ /Hlrietee'a'Representative distrloti
, v *Tfour Senatorial districts are yet to hear from*, '

The; Hchoqner, n. E. Miller, which has arrived
at Providenoe, B. X/, brings later Intolligenoe fron.'
Afrioa^;pf. ;‘ Dlvingetone f fiod'-goiie pp the Nile

‘.^b? the. native,,tribes .con
‘ * iiiidedj new; Governor had. despatched

Ahem, whlah/had gaineda;victor)
l. ai’.dhampaniQe..\'.L;;r; „V ,

Thirteen-postmasters Jn -Illinois have Job•
;% been removed from says the telegraph! -

iesjpatdhfrom ;Washibgton;? ' fe live in a .repub
. Hcao; .;and ' under . an. fAdmlnlatr&tiq- :

. . elated!by, tieDemocratic patty, and yet\ for who

\
‘

“ Withtbosn Democrats whohave leagued with
tho onoinyl and glvcn them .the-victory, we oan
have no faith.or, alliance. Iq. looking over the
field Donglaa and hiifl'drfley* mayfind oause for
rej doing and self-laudations.’ ■ They may glory
alike in their own shame, and the defeat of the
noble old party, whioh thoy have betrayed and
abandoned. ~ It is

.
theti;' work! and they may

oiaiihfrom their new,allies fell oomnensatloa for
'.ihe.‘ sefvfe'e, they have rendered. They and the
Black Republicans have boon faithfnl ob-workers;.

.beglening with Jndge -Denglas’s attack on Presi-
dent Bnohannn’s'Admlnlstratlunat theoommenoo-.
moot of the lost Besslon of CoDaresa. and ending
In their present joint and inglorionsyiotory. They,

.have fought well and successfully together. Let
them together rejoice, and in oommon prepare, for
tho Anal dotfo that awaits alike the original enc-

'infos and the- recent deserters of the Demeoratio
party.” .

Nor doss it propose giving up Lecompton,
'the English - bill,' pr'any oi the other horesies
which have. brought the Democratic party to
its present position.'' lt: declares adherence to
these heresies to be jiencefonoard the delerinina-
iion of the Administration ; and with profane
and Insane irreverence, it dares to ,compare
tho.reverse which . overcame- the Demp-
cratio party, at tbe late eleotions- with,
the ~ reverse'/which' overcame that party
in 1854. The Democratic party in 1854, bo
it remembered, was defeated, not because it de-
serted principle, but.because it : adhered_ fo
principle. It fell then whilst clinging to tbp
great doctrineof Popular Sovereignty on the
/one hand,and whilst upholding the rights of
Adopted oitizausupou the other* Itfell whilst,
tnalntaihtogfhp'equality ’of the States and the
equality of /the citizen.., It.fell, that the peo-
ple of the Territories might rule in their own
way, and, that toleration In religion should
be- secured/to men of every nation who

'come to dwell amongst ns. Hence the
'all, of. the party, was 'but temporary It

robe again to ashort period, and its ascend-,
ancy SDCiircd ia 18515 by similar, fidelity,
would have been perpetuated hut for the be-
trayal by the Administration of the great trust
confided to it, in which trust was involved the
two principles so nobly maintained by the De-
mocratic'parly hi 1864. It was not the De-
mocratic party that'fell in 1868, but the Ad.
ministration which had betrayed it. It was
not the masses of the Democracy which’ were
defeated, even ’wbUbfelactantly, in obedience
to the- regular -organization, votingfor the can-
didates.put. before 'them, ,bnt an Administra-
tion which having first cheated/itself into
power, l and then, by means of its offices,'
debauched "the/organization —,lt was this
Administration that was , defeated, and not
the party j and' -we beg .to assure the
Union, that'.it cannot rescue;itself and itß

1 misters Irom/the certainfate that awaits them,
-by the sbameless . comparison between the
reVersc .of 1854' and that of 1868 s nor will we
,dfow that, reckless newspaper, and the mis-
guided mefl for whom it speaks, to save itself,
P'r/them/fiy attempting io ihold the Democra-
cy responsible for the guiltand the shame of
desertion of Dsmocratic faith by tho Adminis-
tration of.the General Government. There is
no one thing more certain in the future, than
that the Democratic party has repudiated Be-
comptouism, that, no, Democratic candidate
can hereafter be'elected who declares hts ad.
heslon.to it/ and that the Administration of
the General Government, if it desires to ob-
tain and to secure the respect of tbe people
of thia counfry/must give up the disgracefei
md damaging policy which it inaugurated in
a moment.'of suicidal fatuity, or go to tho
wall. i

•causa■ bavo theseremovals been made? Beciine
titasopostmriaters will not'declare ijainat/k ga' j

,

• 'eo?sifliwn<sr>i)d. Ha.oonritry;. in redeeming tin,
: i:■

am<alof7lthe:.Ai)glo«Baxoh. at* Quebec t-w^&'ayfrjJateirnewsfrom/Earope.; L&dyr Frank
.■ themid-,

> London .Time*
f. tliaj& 4he, Atlantic
},■ giYenup, some bopeofits ulthbat.•

iaiwawii| iHU‘antertata*dj ati<i‘BhaWB tad'gcneup'
>:rtd(£42ok£is().'i-Auablereport? by IMr.'Henly, tbV

eleotrlaal eDglboer,haoj)oeiLpubllBbad.? HQtiilpkf

■' tbe'oaßlVi^’fierfoaßly’i^dMd’about 300 milesfrtm
. yBlonUa vini ifft get worse; be does mol

despair, ofmaking Hrwork. by.tjsidg hislargein
etramcnUr. V>Bir BalwerLy tton U" giving specif
attenHbn'tb' lbe-;piftif for'' 1 of tbf

' British 'American colonies..! Itls reported that thi
,■.Emperorjof/Buraia , will

’

yisit, Paris and Londoi
■ ,pgxtgpring.:f r -, L-v-. ‘' -

r
,

Extra-Judicial Doties. * *; f "

, 'OKr;: Blunt, . the- District'- Attorney of Now
*■ Yorkcitys fins entered a «o£ 'prosi iithecasc
. Gf T.he People' vs.. Judge.Russell’ and others,
on' the ■.complaint of George
’'DAhcffiy and c oth^M/:^p^n^lVfoifv

did n6tJihink that, aU4UiogB con
N indictment ‘iot riot could.be sas
~ tainetf 1 gainst Judge' ;Hpssß£n;

; .andl‘,reconiJ
mGnd^a( 'Thor/;

J.Wafl'.aictjarge,; also, of and battery i
/ThOvDiatrloVAttorttey, at any rate, would*p*o*

at vtbb:comidcncement>of.tho ,havt
'

Withdrawn the . charge of riot, Mr. Rilkes;
:the Icading coroplttiDant/tfaen aa fin
' principal1charge ’ .boTabandoned/,the
uthe minorJchargo should share >the same fate.
So* the no?. pros. was entered, and Now YoH
is'spared the' humiliation"'and degradation-of

in'tt crimina
courtion a criminai charge. -4': --/■ '

; -■> Some tbe Jury bf Kop
Bussed

>on tbe ;following grounds: Mr. John Darou
waa mofeical ‘critic of Porter’s Spirit ,of ih<

Had giyen mortal offence,. £O-jffr.;
theti,lea?q.ep.f,tho Mew York Acade*

? my.of'Jl aora’ roceiyed intimtfiei *
’thaj^nsif}>jf£ti&i loye,:npr niqii.e# -^ohld. be,

to set fooiVitbin the Acade-'
my while dTnCMXH bad*as opepticcom-
Janyf;^e#9^^gT r̂ !B' j-#** .pro-
prietpr of> the paper for which Mr. Daboh
wrote^-purchased-tickets ofr admission, ant
wrote a 'civi 1'note to Mrl TTttMXH, informinf
Wm'of that fact,and adding that J Mr.'Daeoii
and , would proceed to; the e Aca-

pr^sVnt, their -, tickets, -and demand
the * admissiod r which . Ktich - .tickets' pro-
fessed fo’%lye, wlthofct to each
holder; J'ftfdMr.,TJi.tMASb:eenwise, he wopld
have pht Mr, Wibkes’ letter in his/pocket,

As to the Union’s bravado In regard to those
who act with Judge Dotjonas and The Panes,
we, have some few plain words ot reply.
Whether that paper speaks for the Adminis-
tration or itself, in this language It speaks the
words of a. lunatic. . It talks- to men who
SnoW'thpir.rights, and, knowing, will main-
tain them.

; Its threats might have had some
effect upon the" Democracy before the ballot-
boses had spoken the pointed, terse decision
.of freemen. They have none now, when these
freemen—Democrats bfedand born, Democrats
by.' intuition and lh practice—toe discovered
hods strong they are. If the publisher of the
Crmbn.Mr, Werdell, and his corporal’s guard
of paid.oditors, will come, with us, and go into
■the Interior " Of’Pennsylvania} meeting the
honest Democracy tkero face to face, Lecomp-
tonttes and all, they .will- find, to uso the
language' of anOhio journalfriendly to theDe-
mocratic party} “ that tbo Opposition have
drawn, fheir main support from the "Washing-
ipn. trmo®, and'that 1 thatpaper' has furnished
thenl , material to war upon evory Demo-
cratic 1 candidate for Congress in Ohio,
Pennsylvania, Now York, and othor States.”
Therefore, • the., Union, having contributed
tfio . material to defeat. the Democratic
'candidates, is not, entitled to make its
own blunders a-creed tor others to. worship
by./Aa.we have said, we rose in 1854 by ad-
heriiigjtb tho right.. So shall we rise in 1860
bydoing the same. But if, through the folly
of tbq[Administration, Lecomptofl is made.the
test.dn 1860,nothing will.be iefit to the Demo-
'cratic’party but to get rid of Locomptonlsm
andtdproceed upon its way rejoicing. ‘

. .

said hdtbing^abont/it, 1 let. the two1 men take
a§d4makjdgao fuss about,tho' rnat-

j)ter.'v-> instead of'this); he bad thepoHce'onhand■ to the 'eufraii&a }tit[ lftacirß,afc'nny
xaje., ’When

,
tho, ; Jtwov gent\emcn.presented

theinsolTes,,; in a quiet anddiacreet mhnner,
1 resistance to entrance was ! ma<io
JddgiKt;i^Bit, !,wlio;was. Hand” as wroll

;r p9ts6nally?,:assisted, them.
"" (whono#; the!^’lllHrnatp. ,'chal'ge of assault,

*p/rtyl,y1, of police
aui. otlulrii^.hiTjh^madethe.rpsvi Dabcie was
[forcibly removedfrom theAcadeniy. -

■ patbJsj’irftWiwnir bill of la;
, dictmant/toHher.Grand [Jnry;' against Judge
EoesEMj Mr. Ui,i.iuir,-and others, for a riot,
jand also forassault"andibattery. To the snr

. prise of-the parifes cdna'orncd, find to the dli
-. may , of' some'df thorn also, [tfie’' Grand Jury

. found a true hlli agalnst the accused. After
Mch‘ delay,, wehavel'jnSt sneiLtho jlualf. 1;,

wlu’he Uugit .iij ..this affair,
I’irsi.'that:,theatrical. and -musical managers
wiIMSo5 bo prhdent'as ndt to ’dispute the right

who.bbygdiicJfii ofad-
mission, to hse that ticket. Nest, ! thata judge
shouldjconflud himselfto hiaoicn duties, find
not. volnpteer tp perfdrtojlArise 6fapoliceman.
H|tt sittingintSe
Academy,-Of Mnsic,'while the m il/iwas going'

• onto front of tbo,honso, bowould baveoe-
a

: rioter apM-bjawler.j' In fnlnre li'o.;wliiprohar
' bly>not extratjudicial dntles.'

Female Medical Collegp.

yte have before[ called the attention of our
readers to-the prospectus ofthe Female Medi-
cal'College.', ■ From , the advertisement in an-
other column, it will be[.seen that tbo lectures
.wfllbe delivered every afternoon,'eacept Ba-
tufdayyfrom three, to five o’clock.1 Those oh
anatomyj phyaiotogy, and chemistry, will be
maffe .’especially interesting, not only to the
medical stpdehtS, hut',lo‘: 'all other ladies who
choose to attend,,by .experiments and illustra-
tions, for'whicli. the excellent museum attach-
.ed.tothe coHogefuraishes nnantpassed faclll-
ties. -ffbe importance and,value of: those Btu-
dieS,!aS parVbf. a liberal, practical education,
can scarcely be over-estimated; and in view of
ttriijSh"' fetedhfer’hf- these'Who .-aw 'how at

'&^K4f t̂^lP^9 =lAfet Wt iop,:ttto aistlitgslßMed

ahd! ifld skrfcht ; good ;itis calculated to accom-

ffl’Smayhe bneef,uninterruptedprospotify
£h'a' : tiSftilhhss;:avltiS timetoattSe.cotnmtfni-
ty,foiwhOßo benefit the1Ftbtdli Medical Col-
lege was established, should abandontheir pro-
jddlces and come forward to give it their
cffintonpee pnd support.

-iTlie’-Nd< iv tfatk'Hlraldf lB its

'

- ’ sajr« iet ub have.Gent)rai.Scorr.entered for
- - th'§'rBc6'o« 'lBoOjy&’the oandWato of the-peo-

iiiaTpkoM'lie’b'# serviSdso tti&tiy:yeaiH.” 'y;

'

; • 41s'■ " Genewl SOOTTj' Pi'csidential Cahdidatdin 1852,

*
•
s?i?,: S’Bhiiut«'.Eiei6ango,»nd|liiß»>tlaiol ,«ipfMf' J<lhn

Part Benjamin at Musical*Fund Mall
. Dast Evening.

- Inroforring to tho opening of tho leoturo sea*

'son yesterday) wo reminded our readers that the
first,gun of the season .would be fired last evening.
We have now'to say that it has been fired, and
that in tho two most ossential features,'oxtent of
audience and warmth of applause, it was a de-
cided hit. Although the hall was not quite filled,
the 'audienoe was largo and appreciative. The
announcement of a new looture from; Mr-, Banja*,
min has hereto/ore awakened popular interest,
but the reception given to his “Sooial Life in
Amorioa” last evening was unusually flattering.
At half-past seven o'dook ho appeared upon the ,
platform, looking like the picture of good health,
as usual, and in every, respect unchanged, save

the addition of a twelv emonths’ frost, pretty
thioki; laid on during the interval.

'As the lecture was over one hour and a half (too
long) (n its delivery, wo sholl, of oourso, attempt
but a meagre skotoh of it here. In opening ho
said that ofail the memoirs overwritten, those of
private life were of the deepest interest. This
phase of life was somewhat diffioult to define. If
he had the gift of eloqnenoe he would muohrather
setoot public life than private, as it admitted of
muoh more display. There was this signal distinc-
tion betweenpublic and private life: Itwas rather
derogatory- to speak of a mads publio life as “ re-
spectable )”' and yet, to a man’s private life, no
nobler epithet oonld be applied. Although It was
tree that “ Pull many a flower was bom to blush
unsoen, and waste Us swoetness on the desort air,”
yet it wns in tho walks of privato life wo must
look for tho brightest and truest examples ot true
heroism in the history of the race..
' ’ Tbe missionary waspresented as an illustration
of tho oolive virtues of private life. In his estima-
tion there oould be no higher, purer, or holier ex-
hibition of tree heroism than that furnished us in
the example of the self-saorlfioingmissionary, who
left the endearments of his country and his home,
to brave obsouroly and thanklessly tho dangers of
barbarous life, and alt for the unostentatious’ pur-
poses of leading men to ombraoo that spotless reli-
gion, whosebanner is the Gross, and whose light
alone oan dispel the night of error, still brooding
over the dark regions of tho earth.--- Unlike'ln past
ages, Instead of tho strong arm, it was now the
strong head that oonquered Civilization did not
soratoh Us fellows, but pared Us nails; it walked
through the world with an open palm, not with a
fist olenohed-

The noblest displays of human goodness ever
given to tho world hud been in a comparatively
private sphere.'

Such were the fair examples of the phllanthro-
, plot, John Howard, and our own fair country wo-

man, Miss Dix, and that noblest of names in
modern times—she who, among Iho suffering, had

, so soothed andblessed the noglooted, that wo asked
ourselves, Is it the work of an angel ? No, it was
tbe doings ef a woman, and her namo Is Florenoo
Nightingale; 1 [Appianso j

He referred to the record of past ages to show
that tree greatness had always be.en'accompanied
with a forgetfulness of self. Thus it-was that
Homer, in all his golden rhapsodies, wrote notone
fine qbeut himself, and of that wondrous genius
.of more modern times, 'Will. Bbakspeare, the same
was tree, y
- True ’ heroism was not understood. Bcoause a
young lady fell In love with her father’s hand-
some coaobman, and eloped with him, she was not
'necessarily a heroine; or if a dandy foreigner
chose to. come to this oonntry, and, like the ocean
in a storm, become a dangerous swell, and do snn-
dry things contrary to law, ho was not, therefore,
a horo. Speooh-making . females, who blustered
and made thomselves vvery ridloulous, like men
who blazed and flourished for a season, out oftheir

! true eleihont, and then, liko tho comet, go down
very rapidly, .and soon disappear so effeotnally
that an opera-glass, as largo as Donati’s tele-
scope, could not discover them, gave no signs of
whßt deserves the name of heroism. They were
more like a match whioh, when robbed, shows a

, bright streak, and then goes oat, leaving nothing
to rooord Its existenoe but a very had odor.

Dr. Johnson’a best definition of-tho adjeotive
“sooial,” was 11 union, converse with another.”

' Before entering upon the American part ofbis
subject, - the lecturer reviewed with philosophic

- exactness the diotlnotlOn between the socialhabits
i of the French and the EngJUb- The French,
. when they i wanted to have a good time, made up

, a club to go somewhere —either to a-restaurant,
or the country; anywhere, in foot, but to oaoh
other’s private homes, fitot so with the English;

’ with them the home was a more tangible inatltn-
-1 tion.

BY MIDNIGHT MAIL. ,

Letter from “ Occasional.”
[Oortesponience of / The Press 0 ,

Washington, Oot. 10,1858,
The element that has been developed in yourlate

election, which, after the prosoriptlve polioy of the
Administration, has excited most surprise, hag

been the publio courting of the so-oalled Know
Nothings by tho Administration dependants and
organs.] In tbis bußinesshf buying up ;tbb* Know
Nothing leaders, your, office-holders at Philadel-
phia b&ve been prominent. The manner in whioh'
they have done it shows how little they understand
their business'. The element of political nativebm.
as a meioantile element is played out. In 1858,
many Americans voted indirectly for the Demo-
crats from honest motives; And so.these men wohld
have ‘done in 1853, had thoro been a living
chance left to them, for you'know that they
had then, and have now, a superior dislike toRe*
publicanlBm. How foolish, then, for your office*,
holders to start a Native-American newspaper and
N&tlve-American candidates for Congress, when
tho only effect was to disgust the adopted oitlzen
and to throw away a great deal of money ! They
made no votes by it for Lecompton—and none for
the Administration. It will not answer for the,
Administration cohoes, therefore, to abuse the
adopted oitlzen for not going for tbe new polioy.
at tho Into oleotion. They will'find no sympa-
thy for suob oomplaintfl among the Amorioans,
and not the least fear of them among the Irisl»
and German voters. You are aware that
there are any number of adopted oitizens ’ in'
this oily, and that they are' among our most
intelligent oitlsess. Well, these oitlzens are'&lmost
in a body against the new tests of the Administra-
tion, and espeolally indignant at its courting of
the Know Nothings. 5 i

It is said that an offlolal, vory near Ssoretary
Oobb, did notbesitato to let out hisbitter feollng
against the adopted citizens last Thursday, because
John Jones wag defoated. ulf a raft containing
10,000 navy-yard Irishmen hadbbon sent to Berks;
he would nor have been defeated.” This was his
courteous expression. ' i

Tbe Charleston Mercury is especially indignant
atJeffenon Davis for making a Union speech; at
Boston. He eyon oalls him a (< union Mormon,’’
and says he has .been indulging in “Blaok Re-
publican slang.*’ The Mercury is one of thowarm*
est supporters of the Administration policy as, to
Kansas, and one of the most earnest enemies of Sen-
ator Douglas.

It was givon out horo. before tho elooUon; that
Mr. Buohanan intended to prepare a strong Tariff
message in aooordanoo with his former record;
but this was a catch, and a oatoh merely. The
Union shows Its teeth against any assistance to
the great rebel Pennsylvania, and the RicfiTnond
South says;

“ If we know anything of Democracy, the party 1
will not, for a moment, entertain & proposition to
impose additional duties on Iron.”

Gentlemen, Pennsylvania is herself! She may
not get all she asks, but she will try ’

Rome days ago youpublished the subjoined ox-
traot from a speech of Hon. F. P.'Stanton, late
Secretary of Kansas:
« On the Ist ofSeptember, General Whitfield and

Dr. Tebbs, of Kansas, who were then in Washing-
ton, signod a letter ‘ expressly stating that tbe
course ofGovernor Walker and Seoretfiry Stanton
was acceptable to tbe people ofKansas, Inasmuch
as an undoubted majority were in favor of a free
State.* This letter woe written at the special
request of ‘Mr. Buchanan, who was anxfons toshield hlmsolf from tho assaults then being made
upon him by the Soutk. Through Mr Buchanan’s
aganoy the letter was sent to the Union office,
and,was actually In typo, accompanied by edito-
rial comments endorsing the .character'of Dr.
Tebbs 83 a ‘gentleman of unimpeachable vera*
otty/ when it was'aeon in prpof by a Southern
member of tbe Cabinet, who ordered ltd suppres-
sion- , From that day to this the oourse or the*
Administration towards Kansas hod been a most
unscrupulous and shameful one.” ;

Tbe States learns, on excellent authority, that
Hon. Howell Oobb, Sooretary of the Treasury, is
the “Southern member of the Oabinet” referred
to. Oi all others, he Is the last who ought to be
open to suspicion. He has been false ’ to his
promises, and his betrayal of pnnoiple has
created, already, a strong feeling of indignation
in his own State of Georgia. Hon. Augustus R.
Wright, Representative in Congress from the sth
district of that State, publishes some damaging
facts against him and the Administration. When
resolutions were proposed in the Georgia Demo-
cratlo Convention, condemnatory of the Prcsidont,
the Cabinet, and Gov. Walker, Judge Wright,
after great difficulty, obtained the floor and oppos-
ed them, because he believed that the Adminls-

.We wore a ohuroh-going, and—he was happy to
say—a. leotqre-going, theatre-going, opera-going,
and sight-seeing people. ,

'

. His hit at the .peculiarities of onr boarding-
house system, and hoardlng-honso gossip, • was
singularly felioitons and eUeited voniferons ap-
.ptause.

Oar gregarlonsness waa, in the speaker’s opin-
ion, carried into ridiculous extremes. One of
ibn .results Of thifl Ay---*-- I’l- —-*

individuality,'and our disposition, to Imitate each
other in 'everything. Similarity in - our booses,
in onr furniture, in enr dress, customs and man-
n era, waa absurdly apparent everywhere in Ame-
rioa. No wonder that tbe man who came home
late, tipsy, pissed , his night-key In the door
of his next-door neighbor, for It waa just
like his own, , and; when he got inside, hang
his hat oh a hat-tree precisely like bis
own, and then walked upstairs ever a carpet with
a pattern exactly like his own, entered the oham-
her and there saw gas fixtures just Uko his own,
and a mirrorprecisely like his own, and before It
an exhilarated lady that looked exactly like his
own, and there saw a gentleman reading a news-
paper, that looked—not exactly like himself, for
men are seldom seen in the attitude of knocking
themselves down, whioh his neighbor would have
certainly done, had he not discovered, with be-
oomlng sympathy for the intrndor’s sitnation, that
he was his next-door neighbor—when ho at onoe
placed him safely on the steps of his own dwell-
ing. The genial humor In which this was given
added muoh to its effect, and was received with

. loud laughter all over the room.
In speaking of tho contributions which the Ger-

mans had made to tbe aom total of our sooial
character as a peoplo, tbe leoturer said they had
done an Indisputably good thing for onr people in
giving them lagßr beer, as he believed its practi-
cal workings for tbe cause of tomperanee was In-
"calculable. Lager beeV was brewed in what might
be termed fileepy Land, .but Irish' whiskey was
distilled (n the hogs of death: Hts review of the
old Blue Laws of Connecticut wasfull of lire wit
and a liberal sprinkling ef oommon sense; all
laws which attempt to regulate matters belonging
strictly to social life were In his view blue laws,
no matter where enaoted or when.

Our national inquisitiveness waa next referred
to. 80, universally had this prevailed in the days
of Franklln. that at one time, on visiting New
England, he hod made it a role, in self-defence,
onstopping at every house, to make the following

.announcement; "I am Benjsmia Franklin, a
printer Aom Philadelphia, soliciting suhscrlptionß
for a newspaper, andprofess tobe a Christian.”

lie was sorry to acknowledge one disparaging
foot of our American character—our lack of hos-
pitality ; although in this we, in the North, suf-
fered In comparison with tho South. The con-
ditions upon which our hospitality is extended
were that they to whom we extend it must bring
satisfactory letters of introdnotion, There wns,
moreover, a diversity of hospitality among us—-
there was i “ fussy " and a “ let-alone ” hospi-
tallty, of which the lecturer preferred the latter.
It was all very well to do sit we could for the bom-
fort of mir guesU; yet it waa but due civility to
allow them to do with themselves what they
pleased.'

The pursuit of tbe very highest achievements
afforded no excusefor our appearing s/s solemn be
an owl, or as reotangular as a briok. -■ The rule of
Paley he thought was a good one, viz: “He that
is not a fool half the time, Is a fool all tho time.”
His concluding remark was, that a enltivated
mind wna the golden key that unlooked, the rich-
est treasures of true social life.

public Entertainments.
JIIBS ADELAIDE rHILLirB*B CONCERT.

- This evening,.Miss,Adelaide Phillips will give
“ a Grand Concert ”in Musical Fuad Hall. |By
(he -way, -whatmakes aoonoert grand ?1 She will
sing herself, ofoourso, osaiateS by Mr. H. Squires,
an English tenor of high repntatibn, who lately
arrivoa in thlß country, and by Signor Garibaldi,
whois well known here. The programmeis a good
one, and.inany oonoort-goers will be glad to per-
oelvo that, for onoe, English ballads and aongs
[fairly alternate with Italian piaoes. Signor Bon-
dinellawiu be the oonduotor.

theatre.

• A ' short time ago, we mentioned that Mrs
Bowers was about producing, at the above theatre,

a tragedy by a distinguished American writer.
We are informed that it will be brought cut, as
soon as the necessary scenery and costumes are
executed, and that the play. Is “ Calus Marius,”
written by the late Mr. Diehard Penn Smith, and
played by Mr. Forrest, in this City, many years-
Bgos- It u the kindness of Mr. Forrest, whopur-
chased the play from tbo author, which gives Mrs.
Bowers the privilege of bringing it out now. We
know nothing of the oast, except that Mr. Conway
will perform the principal part. Neither have wo
rood the play. But the subjeot has tho advantage
ol,being cognate by all who havo the slightest oc-
uuaintance with history, which is muoh in its
favor. It has bean Illustrated, ovor and over
again by painting and poetry. Mr. Penn Smith
waaa'dramatistof suoh skill, as well as talent,
that most pf Ms numerous dramatio performances
were good noting piaoes. The capabilities of such
a subject'os " Oatus, Marius ’’ ate so obvious that

we doubt not of his Haying seised and effectively
worked them up. . As the play Wilt soon be per-
formed, ttwpublic, as well Mthe oritios, «w judge
for themselves.!' , . • .

Peremptory Bare Valuable Busiesss Boca-
tros.—Moans. Thomas A Sons advertlso for tbs
26th inst., (the evening on whioh tha “ Pennsyl-
vania. Bant” Is to bo sold,) the large and valua-
ble lot immediately north of the bank, with a front
of 121 feet on Merohant street, between Fourth
and Fifth, and Market and Chestnut streetß. The
“Artisan Building "on said lot was destroyed by
Are.

Also, for same evening, the Camel Tavern Pro-
perty, North Seoond street—both worthy the at-
tention ofcapitalists.

Auction Notice-—We ask the early attention
of buyers to’ the sale of embroidories; ribbon's,
bonnets, flowers, blinds, bobinets,’ hosiery, shirts
and drawers, hahdkerehiefs, shawls, bleaks, um-
brellas, jewelry, A6.,hjt B. Soott, Jr., auotloneer,
131 Chestnutstreet, this morning, oommenoing at
lii q'olook; Bale positive.' - ' ‘

|y'We ere Indebted to the author far a oopy

of !li ThP "Address of Georgo W.: Roberts, Esq.,

Wefore 'the Chester County .AgriouUural Sootety,

October 2d,1868.’’ It is attraotive as a pipoe of
eompoaltlon by Its olaaaioal finish and beauty, but
it commands admiration as woll by. Its practical
and well-timed observations on the agricultural

Pf «W Stote.

, jgp We learn that Mr/Any has doolinod to ao-
oeptmore than the aotual o'ost of the dinner given
by Charles Megargee and Co. ati the opening of
their new paper mill! The ‘encomiums whtoh it
has elicited from all quarters for its surpassing ex-
cellence and taste he deems sufficient compen-
sation for hi*own trouble »s caterer.

Xietter from New Yorlr.
annual parade op “the seventh:” review

BY Tas MAYOR AND VENEZUELANS—AMERICAN
AMD REPUBLICAN, FUSION IN hcINGS COUNTY:
TRIANGULAR FIOpT BETWEEN TAYLOR* LITCH-
FIELD, AND HUMPHREY—WITHDRAWAL OP B P.

- PURDY IN THE FOURTH DISTRICT ! NEW OANDI*
DATBBXIN THE YIELD—DEBUT OP MADAMR DR
WILHOROT—EX-SENATOR DICKINSON ADDRESSES
TH« VANDERBILT (ANtI'ADHINIBTRATION) DE-
MOCBAOY OP BROOKLYN—THE PICCOLOMIRI FE-
VER J GREAT .SALE OP TICKETS—MRS. JULIA
DEAN HA^NE—STOCKS—MARKETS.

{Correspondence of 'lhs Preae.)
Nbw Yobk, Oot. 19, 1868. .

The event of yesterday wan the antual parade, for
inspection and review, of the Seventh regiment, t'&

especial pet of Hew Yorkers whenever the military \t
spoken of ?h* .regimentfell into line at Hamilton
Square, betweoa nine and'ten o’clock, and, the
usual inspection required by law, were put through a
aeries of evolutions calculated to test the accuracy and
thoroughness of thofr discipline. The column num-
bered eight hundred and seventy men. One company,
Gftpt. Shuler’s, tnrntd out one hnodred and six mus-
kets. -After the evolutionary arrangements were con-
olndod, theregiment took the Third-avenue oars to the
Aator House, matched thence to the Battery, where
theyreceived the Seventy-first, (just returned from the
scene of hostilities atBtaten Island,) and thence *ra oh
«d back to the OHy Hall, where they were reviewed by
the Mayor, and other functionaries of thebailiwick,and
the Venezuelan commissioners. New Yorkers love
their warriors; but they love them with the same pro-
priety that was expressed by an old veteran ata military
clam-bake In the town of Foster, Bbode Island; who,
on bofng called upon for. a toast, gave: u Thefairof For.
Ur i though admiring of the 7niUngUry

} yet vartuou *

cnfAtftr ear’osify.” The onr’osity or ourpeople is
perfectly healthy.

The Americans andRepublicans of Kings county have
fused upon a Congressional and countyticket, upon the
terms dictated by the'Americans, viz: the Republicans
to have the m&nbsr of Congressfor the Second district,
kad the Americans the County offleer-r. The Republi-
cans presented the name of 'James Humphrey for Con-
gress, which was accepted; so the contest Is now con-
fined to ;Taylor, Litchfield, and Humphrey. . .

inthe Feurth district Elijah5. Purdy, the regularly
nominated, Tammany Hall candidate, hps withdrawn,
for the following reasons Ist, advancing years; 2d,
Adesire to remain luthe Board ot Supervisors, to at-
tfend to matters of public interest; and, Sd> the nature
ef his private bOßinees, which demands his almost con-

presence in the city. Mr. Purdy’s declination
havingbeen notified to the nominating Convention*a
•pedal meetiogw&s called last evening, when an In-
formal ballot was taken for another nominee. Samuel
I*. Webster, of the Tenth ward, received the highest
camber of votes; but the Convention adjourned to
tomorrow evening, without making a nomination. At
tsout the same time a Urge meeting of the friends of
Aldermen Stevens met near ChathamSquare, and after
|M»tng endorsing Mr. Uachaqau aud the
Qomooratio State ticket, placed the aspiring alderman
ia nomination

Madame de Wilhorat made a highly successful debut
list e'Ociag In IPuritani, at Burton’s. She was eg.

.teemed a neat little singer bofore going to Europe, but
her study and practice there have been snob as to place
bar fairly alongside thebest of the second-class prima
clones of the Italian school. Bhe Is not a Boaio or
fa Orange, but compares favorably with, those whom
the public, by comm n consont, place in the next
dasa. You will hear hor at your opera houße ia Nc-
.tember, which Strakoachhas taken for one month from
the Ist proximo. 'Whether he will carryout his pro-
posed concert tour through the Western and Southern
btlos la a little doubtful. He may continue here and
itPhiladelphia, an! war against 'Pilmon.
\ The "Vanderbilt portion of the Demooraoy of Brook,
Jynwio oppose Taylor’s re-election to Congress, and
,g 0 forLitchfield, held a mass meeting last evening,at
WhiobHoo Daniel S. Bicklnaoo, Colonel Doheny, and
Ititcbleld made apeeohes.. The appearance of ex-Sena-
tor as a participant In the contest against
the Administration candidate, is the subject of con-
abatable gossip.

6v musical people hare got the Ficcolomlni fever
bad.) Attwo o’clook this afternoon, nearly every seat
In t|e hoase was sold—the largest operatic sale ever
mala iu New York. Private t* hold five persons,
prie ten dollars, brought as high ss fifty.

irs. Julia Dean Hayne had an overflowing house last
jifcbt at there-openiog of the Broadway theatre,
the movement in stocks to-day la of a very buoyant

earacter, the volume of dealings, ns indicated by the
•gregate par values attached to the stock H-t. ex*
ceding a' million and a half The bidding since the
<pße ot the ftecion, spirited.
jXhe heaviest bnniness was in Reading, Clevelandand
pledo, Rock Island, aud New York Central. Theklvliy in Michigan Southern Guarantied shares hasImiewhat subsided. The fluctuations in Rock Island
fere rapid the pricfl at one time falling to 00#, but
jnmediatelyreacted, and closes firmly at 67#.
; At thosecond beard prices wore firm ; $20,000 United
Wes s’s of } 74 sold at 104#. Virginia fl’s rose #»
tlssouri Ok # ; Pacific Mail Ship # ; Hew York Cen-
tal rose % ; Hudson River # ; Reading # 5 Mieh'gan
jjntral 1; do Bonthern # ; do preferred #; Rock
(land #, and is for the moment thd leading favorite.

; NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE— Ofltober i(|.

tratlon and Gov. Wfclker had been true to the ..

bboond board.

Cincinnatiplatform of tho party, and their pledges poS U B
d o S M'*J“n W JJof 1866. Those who stood with him thon are do- 000 111 Oanalltog 100 250 Mich BkN la ' 24$

nonnoed nW by those they fought for, and that,' SS MB Si^100, when they utter no different language, fcOO Missouri 6s 88V 100 Mich B Gsir’d bi&-
The truth Is, that the Presidential ferer is ,500Harlem BIst mOl ICO do. *6O 65
ao strong upon the Secretary of the Treasury that owSEdSkrBd«la m do 'Soft*he has thrown himselffeoklesely into the arms of goPutßoßank lit), 200 no rio 55}
those veryultras withwhom he contended whenhe 4® .Jfk
SBit
Demoor*tio organisation daring the fierce ■ ‘ Jjs '

’>M ff# 10 Ohio & nxi H* 90 f!
contest oftor tho passagpof tho compromise mea-fjooHudson BlrH b6O 28$ too do S8«
surcs of’lBso. Those who visited him with then®® do 2S)f 100 .do 68y

vilest phrasesofabnso then, praise him now, and hb'jo a
51 x 100 do' 080 08 Xreolproontes with kind offiololfavors, and adhesioi(loO do , sOO 60j< 10 Mil & Miss B 16$

tb tbeir ultrapolloy. Judge Wright reiterates the MAHKETB
exclamation that all tho impulses of bis soulor« ha^trVnßplreJ 1 but Blra ', No “ 1“ of moment

with Dobglas Id his fight inL Illinois. : Coitos—The market has assumed e rather Qrmer
The Government employees are making merry ton»'.bnt prices are qnotably unchanged gales aro

over Wendell’s losses on the eleotion in Pennsyljs?f^£j'ow b“Mo° ** of 13*0 for «"“•

vanla.‘ It will bo recollected that tho Clerks ir Dt«woodb—logwood Is vorysesree, but the demand
the Departments’ wore made to contribute towareL'l l“l!' d ' redvoodattwre laa goodlrottlry. In
the eleotion fond for Glanoy Jones* district cash. f

They naturally grumbled against it, and as tb Fruit.—Domestic is held aYmiy owing to the lightiuojr utthujttMjr b y
.

*
, , tJ.. m nedptl SOps were made ot 40,0C0 fts dried Southerndevelopments began to bo oopied in tho journal »ppie)iat7«7j^o H> ’ i -

of tho oodntry, th&ZTntoh, of which Mr* Wendel, Hops.—Ratherquiet, with sales of 85 bates at4o®l6«
U tho proprietor, tho fiercest invootmOidaronomiDaUt4oBc.
upon their devoted heads, calling thorn “tb^inoiutte^oooßueno? Ayres,wv B>f 2oa.aJxmos.,uiu*l
miserable scavengers of clerks/’ They have thei selection; S.OOOS&Tanlila, 251b; at including
revenge, for Wendell loses heavily on Jehu’s l 'g® *”{*«■a,n,ni continues Mr: 8,000 balesdefeat. Occasional, changed hands at 60a560 per 100 fti for shipping.

'
-, J » . i— .. naval storss—Spirits of Turpentine almost nom-

in rjflmdjm. ‘lnal, With.small sales at4Bofrom wharr. and 100bblaAnti Lecomptcn in LQmdem |at49o CommonBosln nominal at $1 C2tf afl-at, and
The following correspondence speaks toist66from jKtd. in fine Bonin*, sale* are reported of

;280 bbls Kol ats3 60, and 160bbia floe atUSOit . |2BO lbs, in yar.l.
To Col. John llr. Philadelphia: B*rds—We note sales of 305 bushels Oloverseed at

Dear Sir : It 18 tho desire of many of your pei* 9halo Af o* Jew is very scarce aud now held at the out-
sonal and political friends that you should ,®ied ’ 8000 bags lUlaols were
dress tho eltijeus of.Camdon,at your earliest ooi< t4k!n 1225,1231 for bu,k-
ventenqe, on the groat political question of thji —i——p

j3eassured, Mr- Fornoy, that we fully appreciat THE LATEST NEWSyour fearless resistance to the arbitrary dtspoUxft
of party, and we heartily admire the high an< DV TRI.RnBAPIT
noble stand you havo taken against that tnslrti w 1 XMJUlJixtxArH*

ment of sJiamt, the Jecovipion Constitution.. • ;
Very truly yours, f JTiom- iVflshin&ton.

James M. Soovel, ThomasF. Callen, [ ■ WientNaroN, October 19—By private advices re-Jaoob » Alfred Hugg, ' .delved In Washington from Arta?na, dated September
Daniel Wiibam. John J. Sommers, . Wth it Is ascertained that the Sonora Silver Mining
Aaron 0 Hillman, H. Genet Taylor, Company have begun shipping silver from Tubw to BanTrSJ&iiiff 1 , Afai-nball N Frpdnrlnh^r*oclsco ’ *boat * thousand ouooes per week. ThliLewis Hotbat, -

° riH ba largely Increased when the, amaigamatloa worksJohn Smith, G. oeufifolder, flotehed. Several other mines are well opened, andJames H. Denney* Joseph J. Bender, smeltinghad been commenced with large returns.
Lewis Baohrach, J. 33. Huston, ' Tbe Apaehea were about making a great expedition
JohnAlbas, David Bboppard, Into Sonora, and the Mexican* were preparing a large
W. S. Briggs, Benjamin A. Starr, toresfst

~,, t . , „n..„. «*:?-„ Thos M KftpranHfT > power is. fully established in Sonora*S 1 Sr* tw ' Gandara. the teller of th* late rebetUou, being eu-David Weathcrby, j. BiJS&mr, klwly deserted by hie friends. ’ 6

Chits. E. Dilkes, Benjamin M. MoTgau, Another of the overland matt party, named Lain*, at-Marmoduke B Taylor,. JO. Gilbert Hannah, lacked at Dragoon Spring*. Is dead.
Charles D. Hlncline. i Tho proceeding* of the Bio GrandeConvention, ask-

nuPrnp'rnpPhPM a<vt ra ugfor tho separate territorial organizatlon of Arizona,Omen TaaPRWSft, Got. IBW. badbeen unanimouslyendorsed by the western portion
Gentlemen ; Poor Invitation has, jußt beenf the Territory, at a mass meeting held at Tucsan.

handed to me by Mr. Hineline. trecogoise amon( Me Beprearntativ* or Senatorvrae voted for in ArU
those who invito mo to address tho oltisonsof Cam*®®*f°f toe New Mexico e.
den tho mostpromiuent aod itflueutlal Bemooratr the 80th of Saptorabsr lieufc. Mowry w.s re-

-«

mentsin tho Third and Fourth Congressional dis Lieut. Howryhadgonoto Gunyroas. Sonora, toobtaln,
triots of your State, and I must postoone fixing tn»t Issaid, from the Legislature ofthat Bute the right
time when I will address you until my return, ir wayfrom Arizona to Port Lobos and Guaytoas. for a

» Very truly yours. J. W• Forney, vaaonand railroad, &ud thetransit of silver and goods
James M.BoovflljThofi.F.CuUen, and others. R?k

ofd,? tJ»
. • . t ■. There is no change, ts has baen stated. In theretrula*

~ T" fon concerning letters to the East Indies. The Aia*>rl-Franklin Institute Exhibition .—The LxnUn postage only may be prepaid.
bitlonof Amorloan' Manufactures, Meahnuios aadJbe J™“||‘”B P’l*l '!®*“r ‘h » new nembsM of Oou-
. ,

,
*. ..

. ...
real commences on the 4th of Rfaroh next, and there*Arts, opened yesterday morning in the member* will retain It till the first Monday in

buildings, corner of Sixteenth and Filbert streots Member following.

Ills one of tho largest displays this lustitutle^Jj™
has evor made. The Committee on ExhibitionThirteen postmasters m Illinois have justbeen re-
haro left nothing undone in affording depositorsevM from office.

every facility for an unusual exhibit of tlieit varilrel xa« not been tormally atlimlMA 11”8 * * 06neraI
ous produotiona. Tho department of fine arts, onNdwithsUndlDg the reoantly published denial of the
the thied fleer, .8 worth, of . attentive
Gon by the lovers of the beautiful. IVo are aatis-Uof two of the I rleodty Islsnda for annexation to
flod that all who will visit the Fair will he iof« United states, the agent of the Associated Press
warded ae well as instructed in the knowledge of0 ;" “hom'dJutrtlwlleMSt ttalSum'lVthe advancement of our manufactures, meobanioartlges was not In his official capacity.
and nrts. We again urgo ourreaders to embrad(^^®^ot ,^n^9*]Jf®rS,*?o

«
, ija seml-weekly, but In

.
. .. .......

, » iDßlaerallon or tbe Post Oflfco Department havlniran early opportunity to visit this deoldedly to ohanga one of the days of departure from
tiful display of our persevering manufacturers,Vn Jrauclsco from Thursday to Friday, thecompany
meohanios and artists 1“ ” » lhlrd ra,n be,wooll «»t city and Lo,W.

PeterEoa’B seravinonthly Philadelphia Gaunter• ■ Indiana Election.

feit Detector, published on Saturday giro, a well- KIS,' 22$£\KKffKexecuted wood*engraving foo-siaile of a new y,:
aporloua $5 note on the Burlington Bank, N. J.— i ,
the plate of the exploded “\Vaubpek Bank ’* of r ‘!!!
Nebraska, is said to bo the original of this note,i '
wbloh isalso being altered to Merchants’, ~ |5 ft M
Boston; Peopled Bank, Roxbtiry; Granite Banki; returns from a few counties have not yet
Boston; and, Indeed, wherever the spaco will allow;be*ceived, bat the abore result will not be altered,
the title of tha bank. State ticket haebtcneleetedb, about

Pep. A. L. Bern. Bern.
.... 12 3 J 2
....18 - 10

The Indiana Legislature,
Xhapous, Oct. 19.—Governor Willard bee IsueditfmaUon, calling 'an extra session or -be Leglsla.

tut;conveue on the20th or November It Trill becoul of the newly-elected member*, and the fiena-
tor|fng*orer. ’

V Markets by Telegraph.
ffoßs, Oct. 19 —FMuHsdu 1. 1 wheat I* a shade

•lowWtes-of red at 1i5ff13210;. white 120»J35a.
Wfcrn 77©780f yellow 86®88o. Provisions dull
andir/red.

Op. October 19—Flour I* quiet. Wheat very
dqUS«3o lower; sale* at 60q. Corn dull at 620.
Ordi

fibts to Bq/Talo—loo bbls floor. 16,(K0 bushels
Whi *

R —fI.OOO bbls Flour, 33 000 bdshel* Wheat,
ani> busbelß Com.

Oiati, October 19—Flour Is dull, but us.
aW The local doioaud is limited. Wheat Isun-
clar Whlskov active at 17#c, dosing buoyant;

Oot. 19.—Sale* ot Cotton B,OOO
•bleb aggregate for three days is 28,000 hales j the
taafere 30,600 bales; stock Inpart 107,750 against
lift the same time -Jut rear. The receipts at
a' giro ports are now 119 600 bales ahead of the
rielt the corresponding tirao last year Themar.
Fto';with easier prices, but quotation?unchanged,
Idd llJfeUXe; Sugar 6#o; Molasses closed at
fc; l dull at TOc; Bagging 14#; Freights to Dos*
to title %. tOnisTQN,Oct,7o'—Sales or Cotton to-day 1.000
UeßOtatioQfluoaltared. !
Woi, Oct. 19.~-Salasof Cotton to-day 1,800 biles •
to sflor the past three days have been, 6 760 bales,
d tecelpf* 3,160. There axe now twelve ship*
d torques to por^.

FURTHER EUROPEAN NEWS.

THE ANGLO-SAXON AT QUEBEC.

THE LADY FRANKLIN ARCTIC EXPEDITION,

THE TELEGRAPH CABLE.

REPORT OP ME. HENXY.

The Federation .of American Provinces.
EMPEROR OP RUSSIA TO VISIT LONDON

AND PARK.

Qusmo.Oot 10—The steamship-Arglo Baton, ar-
ritcd this morning, brings Llyerpool flies of the othInstant. A careful examination of the papers gives
some additional news of interest not supplied hr thedespatch from Cape Race by the Ariel. '

later advices from Lady Sranklln’e Arctic yacht Pothave been received, which mention that tha eipedltlonhod safely crossed the middle lee of Baffin's gee andwas In a fait way of acoompllahlDg the object or theenterprise. .

4v
T ?!J4on,lQn that all appearances indicatethat thepresent Atlantic cable nmst.re Riven no andhopes that the ex*erienoe gained, will be uaod toinsure that success which Is finally certain. It admitslb
*
g*u? ti?1?ua

A
orit y.of the N'agar* and Agamemnon"bnt thinhs thata ship should be especlallj constructedfer the laying of cables.

n 'Zff ?*f * Blr Bulwer Lytton, prompted by theOanadlan Ministersnow inEngland, vu giving specialat eotion to the plan for the federation of the BritishAmerican colonies.
The London Shipping Gazette is informedthat LordBury leaves Gaiwiy in * vweek for British NorthAmeri-ca. with instructions from the ColonialOffice toobtainthe opinionsof the legislatures and people of CanadaNova Scotia,and New Brunswick, on the subject of aconfederation,
Lieutenant ColonelMoody had been appointed Chief

Commissionerof Lands and Works in British Columbia
The shares in the Atlantic Telegraph Company hod

improved to £4?0ol40
The Timff > cityarJ Icle reports the funds very inao.

tiro, and without fluctuation. •

Before , Alderman.- Freeman. Francis ;
Petya, the German, omitted At Seventh and Oxford
■treats, on Saturday, on tbe chargeof being concerned
in o series of burglaries-and pilfering*, principally In
the rural district*above the city, bad o hearing before
Aldermad freeman, at. the Central Station, yester-
day, ' The room presented Ihe appearance of a pawn*
broker's shop, so numerous were ihe vurtoue «t\clee
from a habj’s c*p to sets of harness, whichwere distri-
buted about, Everything was stolen which this thief,
could lay hands upon, and the stock of plunder found
in his house, and removed to the Central Station, was,

, as varied as it was extensive. ■The prisoner is a German, apparently about 40 yeprs
ofage, and it is questionable whetherhis face is more
indicative of stupidity or knavery. He cannot under-;
stand a word ofEnglish, and during the'progress of thecase he only remarked, as each Witness was examinedand Identified dlfferehtlot* of the plunder, thathd hadbought the articles. , .

from the following named parties wereidentified amongthe plunder: Mr. Joa. Price, Fisher’s’lane; Mrs..Deborah Wharton, No,3B6,Spruce street:
Mr. Smith, Plank road, near Tioga street: Mr. OharlesOupoming. Sixth street, below Poplar{Mm. Mapothor,
Harrowgate lane, above the Plank road; Mr*Joseph D.Thurston, Lamb Tavernroad, near the Pails; Mr Wm.P. Potts. Plank road, Lover Merlon. Some of these
places he vlsfted androbbed three differenttimes within
» year, and some, of the articles taken eaoh timt were
fonsd is his possession. ,

Moat of the robberies were regular burglaries. Be
would go to a place in the country, steal a horse andwagon, and then load up the lattyr jrlth whatever >he
could steal on theplace oranywhere©?** in the neigh-,
borhood, or on his road to the city. Hewas .fioaUy'
tricked and brought to justice by Offloer Trefts, of the
Recorder's Police, and High Constables Bussell and
Somers, of the. Mayor’s force. There are robberies
enough oharged Wr&inrt the aconaed to send him to the
penitentiary for life, if he had bis desert*. He also did
a pretty good business at swindling. -7: j§ „ ,

In addition to Petta, a German boy, named John
gohay, whowas in the employ of Petta, is also,ln cus-
tody. He states that he did not know that the goodswere dishonestly obtained, Petta having teld him thatbe was a trader and bought the article*. CatharineIjjooks, a. domeatto- in ,tbe hones, was also arrested.“*ls girl appears to beentirely innocent of any share inthe villainies of her employer.

Burglary at Bristol.—Thepeople of Bris-tol were favered on Monday night with a visit fromthose professional gentlemen, yolept burglars, who. as
they seldom call there, crested considerable sensation,
fhfjr skill was exercised upon a safe In the gristmill
of Messrs. Bormo.ce dc Dorou.The engineer went, as usual, to the mill about fouro clock yesterday morning, and was about to unlockthe door, when he perceived a light in' the 'office,' andbeard voices. Heimmediately left, aod called np Mr.JSlJwocd Doron, one of the partners, wbo, anned with aheavy club, seised a man coming from the saw millwith a hatchet and cold ehUel in hie hand, whloh-fcenaa jastproenred He made no’resistance, and on being !Mth* there was no oneelse In the millThe light was still seen in.the office, however, and oneor two men were sent to guard the doors,and interceptany one whoshould attempt to leave, but the birds hadfloan.

On entering the building ’the office was found filledwitha dense smoke, arising from the burning of thepowder used in bloving the look of the sere. The safeitselfhad been upset on some bags of wheat, and ah un-
successful effort made toforce it by powder, and a orow-bar weighing' twenty-flye pounds. On examining the
prisoner, yesterday morning, before Justice Penning-
ton. he gave his name a« JohnRehm, from Manayunk,
and s&tdhe was a machinist and locksmith,' aod ac-
knowledged thathe had two accomplices, whom h e de-scribed as follows: One was a tall man, named ShtJta.and dressed in dark clothes; hi* coat tomat the sleeves,
and his pantaloonsat the knees, and wore a while hatThe other was a short, stoutly built man; and wore
a white coat. He said they enteredthe mill about eleveno’clock p. M , and hid made two blast* before twelveo'clock. .

They, therefore, wereat'work on the safe for five'boars, without making any Impress'd: whatever; *ex-cept starting the plate on the door about one-fourth ofan inch, and otherwise defaoing it.The safe contained about $2OO in oash, and somevaluable papers. It is oaeof Moms. Evans A Wat-
, eon's manufacture, weighingabout 3,000 pounds Thinonßneceas/alAttempt speak* highly of the excellenceof it&conßtraetion.

Jtehm, after being bound oTer lu the gum cf $2 000which bail he was unable toprocure, was sent toDovle*-town to await his trial at the December term.' > ' ‘
A New Phase or the Drop Game.—A

country friend of oars wbo is not posted withregard tothe swindling operation* of sharpers in the city,wasvictimised yesterday by three customers, whilst on hiswayfrom the depot InTine street, above Twelfth, he
ws* overtaken by one of the party, wbo Inquired tbelocation of the Pennsylvania depot, and upon rece vingthe direction, walked In company withoar friend for
some distance, making inquiriesas to his realdenc*,and
carrying on a running conversation. Bringtold thathis victim was from Lancaster county, he inquiredfor a~
drover by the name of 'Williams, a resident of thatcounty, and producing a watoh, nicely wrapped up in
tisane paper, remarked that ho had agreed to sell it to
Williams for $BO. and that he was noxious to hand'lt

• over and receive the money. ■ Whilst proceedingalong,
sharps- No. 2 oame up, making tbe irquiry whether he,wa« going toaccept his offer of STO for the watch, pro-
fessing to have had previous negotiations for, it, to

1 which he replied negatively. No 1 then tgreSd tosell
> it to ourLancaster friendfor $75, at which No.2nndgfd>
’ Mm and whispered'thatff he could buyi £3,®* bao* tohim at tbe comer, he.woold give him1 $BO for It, at the same time conveying tbe intimationthat it must have been Riolan, or it could hot be soldfor that sum. ’ Thinkingit a good opportunity ofmrir-

log $lO, be fell intothe snare, forkad over the money—-*ll bis pile—and received Is exchange ■*?fcalvaoixedwatch, that Is not worth $5. A third party then joinedhim, and by keeplog close to the side pocket in whichtbe watch was deposited, sought to steal it, thus notonly wronging him in It*sale, but adding additional in-juryby theft. tOurfriend thinks he has had a ,good lesson. -He isquits ayoung man. and came to speni a few day* in at-tendance upon theTranklln Institute, and other plies*ofattraction, bat will, by this mishap, be compelled to
forego much enjoyment.

Launch op the Nsrr Sloop.—-The United
States steam propeller “Lancaster,” which 1* to belaunched at the navy yard to-day, about noon,ls!a
steam veggel-of.wer,rated asa sloop, though of unu-
sually bea«y tonnage, her register being 2,260 vton*.Her lengthover all is 273 feet and one iacbV length onspsr dook, 263 feet; beam, 46 feet. She will carry
eighteenQ-tachgua*, and twoH-foeh sans. Horen-glass will, be of unnsgal power and pf the finest make
«•* JuWw cost, when folly equipped and ready for sea,will be about $7OO 000. • ■ J -

Miss Harriet Lane, the niece of the President, Villperform the operation --of christening the hew vessel as
it glides into the Delaware. There will be a numberof invited guests on board at tbe launch, although wedo not know.©fany of the political magnatesat Wash •
lngton who will be present oritbe occasion. • ’*

TTrVtti^1 tq. the publicfrom 11'aLjIand there will be a gratx crowd- io .see the launchX 1“®r * hf®.?6 ®D no important launch since that of the‘‘Wabash.” when thousands of citiaena and strangersthronged tha navy yard. .....

* .
fifteen minutes before thelaunch u gun will • be firedfrom the navy yard. In order that the river front maybe kept clear (from passing vessels.
Real EaTATH.—The following, sales of realestate, stocks, Ac., were made by Thomas' A Son*, lasteveuing, at UiePhiladelphia Exehange: 7

Five shares American Acadomy of Mnsle, s27o* 1share Point, Breeie Bark Arsoolatlon, $140: three-storrbfte* No - 328 Grown"street, $2.725; three-atory brick store and dwelling. No. 717 CaJlowfclllstreet, $1,600; valuable lot. Callowhlll street. $1,000:largo lot, Thirteenth street. $3,026?, v*lnableand hand-some site for a gantry residence, about twenty.acroi,
Obelten Hills. $3OO per acre, or about $6 000* neatmodern residence. No. 1403 Filbert street, oppositePenn Pquare $9,0C0 ; large lot of ground, Twentv-flratward, $2,200; basinets location—three-'torv (brickstore and dwelling, No. 1018 Loeust street, $3 C00; fivemodem three-story brick dwellings. $2,900 for one*two-stoyy briokoottage. No. 1631 Nor«h Twelfth street

: above Oxford street; $1 075 j three.story brick dwell,log. No. 1630 Mervine street, $1 000: three-storybriekdweUlng frame office and fratnestable, Frankfort road,north of-Tlenna street $260. jTI
A Ruffian Arrested.—A notorious ruffian

named John Gallagher, alias * Buck” Gallsgher. whohas been charged with various crimes, from murderdown, was arrested yesterday moraiog, on the charge ofhighway robbery. It seems that about one o'clock yes-
terdaymorning, Mr. Thomas Sweeny, or Gloucester,w as driving by Seventh and Shlppen streets, when, it isalleged, “Buck” seised th©bridleof the hone MrJumped out to remonstrate with the highway*
man, when the latter knocked him down, and. Jumnin* 'Into tho vehicle, drove off. Gallagher was afterwardsarrested, aud the property recovered. It la about timeh/soutlaw was locked up permanently.

The Nobfoi,k Firemen Tho visiting Are-
men were escorted to various places of note and amuse-

I meet yesterday and Monday. On Monday night theyI were at Sanford’s, by invitation; last night they at-
, tended a ball given by the ColumbiaEngine Company,I at National Guards’ Hall, which was represented a* a

j very credltab’.o end .pleasant affair. The member*otthe Columbia, although they did aot expect the visit ofthe Aid Company, aro endeavoring to give them »very
good time, ard our Vlrglola visiters will have no causeto complain of the inhospitality of the Philadelphia FireDepartment.

Brutality to a Woman.—On Mondaynight
5 PS?. aami>d Lau. hlln Downes went to the house No396 gbippen street, where be got Into a quarrel with amao named Kelly. Dnrirg tbe rquabble Ann. the wif*of Kelly, Interfered, and Downes, it is alleged, madeshort work or her by pitching her out of the second-rtory window to the ground. • The woman was badly.
Ont It is thoaght not dangerously, hurt. Downes wnaarrested, aod committed to prison to await the resultof the injuries of Mrs.Kelly.

Mobs Psomsraa. The National Horae
ExhUUlon, which opened yesterday, at Powelton, li tocontinue during the week, aod promises tobe much mor<
succensful, and superior to the onerecently heM at the
sanrt place. The right kiud of men have taken it in
charge, and there will be a splendid display of fine anl
mats, and of fast trotting, every afternoon. By thoMarket-street Railroad, or by the Race and Vine-street
Railroad to Falrmonnt, or by tbe var.ona omnibus
lines, the fair grounds are easily accessible now.

Culpable Carelessness.—Jos. Powell,the
driver of the bntcherwagon, which ran over the lsdWilliam Jordan, at Eleventh and Spring Garder
streets, on Saturday l&st, was aneated on Monday
night on the chargeofoausingihe death of Jordan. Hfwas taken before Alderman Oonrow,and he'd in $BO6ball for a further hearing. Coroner Fenner held an
inquest upon the boy yesterday, and a verd’ot of acci-dental death, which exonerates the driver fromblame

The foliar* of a Urge sugar speculator in Loudon fortwo millions sterling was announced on Tuesday. The
name is not given. j

The London papers, of Wednesday, publish, anable
report, by Mr. Henly, the electrical engineer, on the
state of the Atlantic cable. He is of the opinion thatthe cable is seriously injured about three hundred milesfrom Valen<(a.

He has put >U large magneWo Instrument in opera-
tion; with a view to transmit messages to Newfound-land, but will.not know the result until advices by
steamers from America. Any attempt to raise the oablein deep soundings would, in bis judgment, cause itsdestruction. Finally, he does not despair of making
the oable work If itdoes not getworse. ~ °

The papers publish a despatch f om Lord CanningGovernor General of India, in ypply to Lord Ellen-
borough’s despatch. Lord Canning cozoplaiasof thetreatment he has experienced. He defendshis policy,and asks to he relieved if he iMfailed to satisfy theGovernment. *

Lott Derby w»» iafferiogfrom in atttck of the goat.
mi „

'
frlnob.

The imperor iru at Qhalon’a oirap.The Nonittvr publishes a circular forbidding nn-etamped newspapers to insert advarti sementa TWareturn to the strict letter of the lav will he a deathblow to a multitude of minor jsurnals
It ia stated as certain that theEmperor ofRossis hasbeen invited by Prince Napoleon to visit Prance: that

he hasaccepted the invitation, and that be will visitboth London and Paris next spring.

FROM AFRICA.
DB. LITIKOaTORB’S MoVSMSJfTS—TSB WST ORBIHOBB

TB» JUTIVS3- VIQTORTOYBR THB NATIYBO AT
OttAifPASZSS.
PnoYiDßKos, Oct. 19.—ThO' schooner BH. Miller,

wbieb has arrived at this port from GuilUmoue >jver,brings the followingintelligence front Africa;
Dr Bmrgetone had gone up the Nile. ,
The disturbances among the native tribes had contJ.nued, andAbeuevraovetoo- had started with a forcethem. News had been received of a vlotory

over the natives at Chimpanzee, on the Zambezi.
The Berks Congressman,

Hbaoiwq, Ootober 19.—As it Is probable that Mr, JOiaocf Jones will accept the mission to Austria, a spe-clal election tofill the vacancy in the present Congresswill have to be held Itla thought that ilaj. Schwartsthe member elect to the next Congress, will he nomi-nated; and. if he Is, he will The Jones menare not likely to nominate a man of their own.

The Balloon Race-Professor Steiner
the Victor.

Olbyblawo, Oot. 10.— Professor Godard, the bal-
loonist, came down last night, about half-past teno’clock, fifteen miles from Sandusky. Ufa competitor,
Prpfessor Steiner, descendedabout 11o’clock, at a pointwithin a mile of Sandusky, having bebn successful bothIn going further and remaining up longer than hisrlyaj. a

,
The MinnesotaElection,

Onicioo. Oct. 19.—TheSt. Paul (Minn )‘ Times ofthe 2 7th lost, states that theBopublloans have elected
thirty-three members of the Douse and the Democratstwnty-efght. Nineteen are yet to be heard from. ■ *

In the Senate the Bepnblican < hare elected tenmembers and the Democrats six; four to hear from.

„
-

KcW Haven County Bonkv , . ’lO —A committee ofthe stockholdersor the New Haven. Oonnty Bank have reported thatmore than half of the capital hu been wasted by
reckless speculations. The report' fixes the blame onthe president, who has loaned large sums without the'know’edge or the in one isstanoe loaning
$60,000 to Peary Dwight without receipt. A'new
board Is to be chosen . The bills of the bank will he
good, the stockholders sustaining the loss. There 2smuoh excitement.

Steamboat Disasters.
B*. Dome, Oct. 19 —The steamboat Flylug'Oloud wassunk on tha lTth lost., at-BevlVs Island.- The boatcost 165,000, and was insured for $16,000. The condi-tion of .the cargo, which was large and valuable, had

not been ascertained. The same day the steamboat
Bodolph wasanok at Goons Island. : Valued at *20,000
and insured for $15.0 ;0. - Both heats will probably beraised. ' ’

rf recK orar eraer-^l'enXive s
, liOSt. 1

Bostoh, Dot. 3s--Tinfishing schooner B. Atwood, ofWestport, Maine, has been wrecked on Prince EdwardIsland. All on board,ten innumber, perished.

Arrival of the Anglo-Saxon*
Qtranso, Oct. 19.—.The steamer Anglo Poxon, fromLiverpool, withdates to the6th lost., arrived here thismorning. Her dates hare been anticipated hr intelli-gence of yesterday from Cape Race.

Non-Arrivalof the Asia.
,
HiurAx*Dot. 19,11 o’clock P M>-The steamshipAsia has not yetbeenslgnalled below. She brings datesto the Qth Ipst.

Health of New Orleans.
N.w OBt.iKS, Oct 10,-The d.aths from fe.er do.ring the thirty honra ending yesterday were 01.

THE CITY.

Reception Soibee in honor of the DKptf-
TiMON PROM TBB IRISB pßlrflnTTßaiAN ChoßCS.—Thesoiree given in honor or Bev. Wm McClure andPror
Gabion, last evening, was a moatmagnificent and ore-
ditabla affiir. and spoke a warm welcome to the distin-guished visiter*. The decorations of the hall were
really splendid, fully equalling, if they did notaarpaaa
in beauty, those at Jarne’s Hall daring the floral fes-tival, aod were made by the same gentleman. The
atoge of the room was the crowning feature, consistingofthree arches of flowers and evergreens In the cen-tre-piece was the word •* Welcome,” composed of
dahlias of different hues, and on theothers the names
of the guests. “McClure” and “G bson.”- Below the
central arch waa a harp of flowers, beautifulroses, g«:raniums, efo , which formed an appropriate feature ofthe floral display Above these decorations were the
American flags, intertwined gracefully amid the ever-greens and flowers aroaod them.

For the gu“«t* assembled, there* were soras seventables, ranged the full length of the hall, asd with ac-
commodations for seven hundred persons ; and we he- 1Hera they -are alipoat, If not entirely, Oiled. 4aaoonas the festive board was ready, upon Mr. Stuart’sJ&otfOD, SamuelH. Perkins, Erq , was chosen as Presi-dent, who, in a brief speech, bado welcome to thereverend visiters, after which he introduced them to
these assembled tn do them honor. Alter prayor by
Be? Dr Cooper, the cholT of ladies and gentlemen se-lected sang the one hundredth and seventeenth hymn,
commencing '

“ From every earthly pleasure,From everytransient joy.”
Bov. Dr teyburnwas the first speaker to bid a wel-come to the clerical gentlemen, and to give abrief ont-

line of the object of their mission, which h«* did in-
most eloquent, glowing terms, elicitingthroughout his
remarks frequent and hearty applause.

Dr. MoOlore was then introduced to the audience,
whoreturned, infeeling terms, his thanks for the warm
reception which had been extended to hinuelf and bro-ther. They had bees appointed by the General Assem-bly of Ireland for the purpose of visaing this country
to gather Information respecting the Irish Presbyterian
church. He gave a history of thtg mission, and the
success of the Protestant oaqso in Irelsnd, which was
of the mostobeering character.

Ireland, he said, was Improving under the extension
of Protestantism', and much more was yet to be hopedfor under the influence of the missionary movementandlabors of tbe Presbyterian Ohurcb and in which they

1were seconded by oth»r evangelical denominations. He
i concluded with a glowing tribute to out country to-
| marking that bo loved Ireland, but if he should ever
l feel like leaving tbo landbf his birth, oar land of Üb-
! erty should be the one to which he would turn; andhis prayer was, that Ireland and America should be

bound together not only by an iron cable, but by the
single tie of love. ; iHymn 120 waa then Rung, after which Professor Gib-son was introduced, whocommenced by saying that, al-
though an Irishman, hefelt as ifhe were anAmericanDike a fellow-countryman or his, who in Ohio hsdexperienced so much kindness, that he said ho had a
great mind to make it his native State, amid the bril-liant throng beforehim, and under tbe Influenceof tbe
kind greeting extended them tn Philadelphia, be feltlike making-it his native oitv. He paid a beautiful
tribute to our countryand its free institutions, detail-ing its educational facilities, and the encourage-
ments afforded by them to the cause of Christian-
ity He had I'eatd of the orderly peculiarities of our
Quaker Oity-itanoble architecture, its institutions, its
splendidbuildings : buthe was not prepared for all the
grandeurand beauty he had witnessed since his arrival.
hoalluded to tbe recent progress In Christianity made
under the auspices of the Business Men’s prayer meet-
ings, and the deep interest which wm felt in his own
country in the movement. He then gave a briefhist ry
of the mi-sion to which he was attached, and the pro-
gress wh ch had attended their labors They now num-
bered some five or six hundred churches, aud as many

i raiuUUts, and have a missionary fund of some fllpeen
thousand pounds per annum. Their missionary fleldn
orabraoa many countries, and people of everycreed, and
everywhere thero was the most encouraging hope for
tbe spread of Christianity (le conoluded by remarking
upon the importance of main tain log'amicable relations
between his own countryand the great continent of the
Western World. Itis from the Protestant countries of
the Old World and the New that the evangelization of
tbe world must spring Ho was greeted throughout
withhearty applause, whtoh was prolonged as he took
h(a soat. 7 * ’ « . ■ !; » -- - |

A beautiful solo was then snog by a young lady, at 1
tbe close of whioh Bev, Wm. 0/ Johnson, in behalf of
tbe Old Presbyterian* residing north of Poplar street,
cavo forward to express the material welcome which
.they had extended to the visiting bretbera from theIrish mission'. They had raised the sanfrof $275, which
they had placed lo theirhands, to be appropriated to the'Irish Bchools in Connaught.

The President then proposed thefollowing sentiment-
America—a home for tne virtuous and energetic ofevery race. •

.
. , -

To which lUv. Dr. Boardman eloquently responded
who, upon concluding, gave thefollowing sentiment : •

Religious Education—lnfluential in all nations, pre-
judicialin none.

Whioh was responded to by.the Bev.J.R. Taylor, ot
the DutchReformed Church ‘ *

Arrested on Suspicion.—David 'Hazardgars himselfup yesterday morning, to Offloer JamesShe&ron, o'the Second Polite district, and was takento the Court of Qusrter Sessions. He was sent belowfor the purpose ofaffording the coart time to procure
evidence against him. He is accusal with shootlnc
Carr at Eighth and Market, the particulars of whichwill be recollected, publicity haying been given tothem at the time of the occurrence of the affair.

The first social meeting oftho PennsylvaniaAssociation of the New, Jerusalem Church, wfil be helrf
this evening, at the church of theRev. Mr. Benade. on
Obewy street, above 20tb, at 1% o’clock. The Rev.James Reed, of Boston, will deliver a lecture. The
occasion will doubtless bo an Interesting on* to those
who believe In the doctrines taught by the illustrious
Swedenborg. ,

Rev. Dr. Bar tine.—We perceive by the;Harrisburg Telegraph, that this eloquent divine has so.cepted an invitation to participate in the oeremomesftfidedicating the new Methodist church, in this olty.'oe
Sabbath next. His own pulpit will be supplied bv aolergtiuan of this city. PP

Inquest.—Nicholas Evers, aged 8G years
died in the ftfetamora House, Sixth street, above Arch’of a hemorrhage of the lungs, about six o’clock last
evening. Deceasedleaves a wife and one child, acdhas been in ill health for some time. Ho was a nativeor Germany.

After the flinging of soothe? hymn and solo, desert
was dlflousflfd/ after which thefollowing sentiment was
proposed: - -

Missionary Efforts-—The expression of the Church’s
life.

Responded to by,the Rory R, Thorn's Malcolm.
R«T’ Mr. Ooofcmanmade a brief and eloquent speech,

at the close o 1 Which he proposed:
George Stewart, the Christian and

Hie labon of love are appreciated in all evangelical
ohurches.

Mr. Btewart responded. , , „

Ththfollowing drew out Ber. Dr. Murray, of Rllaa.
bethtown:
—Mnnatcr :_hejr peQple t her PmtesUntlsm—Tbeir ener-
gy and Integrity are blessings to America.

Brief addresses were also made in responaetootber
sentiments r among whlcfc were one. complimentary to
thepress, and thefollowing, to whichßer. John Cham-
bera.responded.

Ohuroh anion—As healthful and blessed In its in-
fluence on theQhnroh aa on the world.

The usual closing exercises terminated the reception
and the eyeolng’s pleMares.

Narrow Escape.^—Aq alarm of fire was
canned about sino o’clock yesterday morning, by theburning of a roll of carpet at a house. No 1231 Woodstreet. The carpet Issaid to have been set on fire for
the purpose of smoking cut a family residing in the

• Han-Away. —A man named Thomas Morly
and his lady were thrown out of a carriage, yesterday
evening, on the plankroad near Germantown, and were
severely injured—tho gentleman seriously. It was oc-
casionedby the horee running away.- -

'Attempted Destruction.—lt was reported
at the Central station last evening, that a lady named
Foote, residing in Anita street,’ above Eleventh, at.
tempted to destroy herself by taking laudanum. Its
correctness was not vouched for.

Dead Infant, Yesterday morning. the
body of a newly-born infant, wrapped in a newsp*p°rwas found lying Inthe middle of Fourth street, nearPine. It was taken to the Fifth-ward station-houseand theeoroner was sent for. . . ’

Drowned in the Delaware,—Yesterday
morning a horse attached to a furniture car fell intothe Delaware, near- Welnat-Rtreett wharf, and-wasdrowned The car, which was loaded withUtb oalveg
did not fall into theriver. , . ;

--- ’
Emm-oiees of the Navy Yard.—-There

are over sixteen bundled menet present engaged In thenavy yard. About four hundred of this number will bedischarged this week, after the'lauuohof the Lancia-ter.

The New Sheriff. _ Tho new sheriff.William H. Kern. Bsq..,’will assume the duties of b’a
office on the 28 th instant, He has appointed Edwin T.
Chase, hie principal deputy. * -r - ' ’

Barn Burned.—The barn of Mr.Rice, War
tbe Oxford P*-rk oours®. was set oa fire aid destroyed
or Monday light,
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financial and commercial.
Tfae Stoney Market.

PhilAnetPHiA, Oct'l9,lBoB.
Stock* were more Active again to-dajc, end the better •

cm>B of seencifeaadvanced
, North Pennsylvania BaP-

,Cftn 8 to 88. TheAdvance ln bank stocks, under theInfluence of. dividend fliy near at hamVeoaHooM,,aumgfcby fuj slow gradattom. ■ city lotai beep'nell
op, the old csrtid.MtM wiling pt i fraction ab«a pit
and the new loin ftt 1 • t -'-

• TheBond* ortho lehlgh .Valley Banroad Company,
sold at pent,, befog, ariao. of on theU»t •alea-SiJt '^'"W.bid aft«?tta board J
These bonds aresecured by. spd. only toortgaga.
.bathe road,' ita equipments end real- estate, end are
theequal fn character and value ofany bonds of our_
fi nt-clu*railroad companies The bends of theLehigh
Navigation sJbmp»oy are selling at, 95 & cent., »Mehj
yet leaves ahandsome marginfor profit in a purchase,
of the Lehigh-Valley Bailroad bonds- at the present,
figures. The interest due on the bonds Ist tfovVmbec'
proximo' bis been od hand for some time, and the in-
crease of trade, on therroad,and its prospects in the
future, make them;~a perfectly reliable In-
vestment,

• TheNew York -Times ItwUrbrnbtfMl by
oar bank recapitulation that,we compare the present
statement with the lowest week’s deprQsafon, In point
of specie and last-year, embracing as At did
the day orsuspension of specie payments, wbeii theao-
tnal reierye fell (t0.55,500,000, and the avettge for theweek Was 17,848,230. The contrast is most striking.The ah6W of specie In the city, including the Gpyern-
ment Office,js now >89,705,346. against $13,857,728 on
October 17,1857. The b&nksbold$28,608,605.

The Importationsat Boatontbla seasonare very light
The value of merchandise warehoused in that dtafrlos
for the week ending (Jet. 15,1668, was;

Dry gords, none.
Allother mdse #0.45$ 00.

Warohooied for Canada-
Dry gooia.
All other radae..

* 186 00
2,102 00 $2,227 0&

*. T0ta1..,....;.. 877j88l 00.
Thefollowing is theamount or coal shipped on tbevLehigh Canal,for.the week ending Cfctobtr26:

*ao“
,

sobwbb*. soiiAft7 Maueh Chunk. - Tone. Cwt. - Tons. CwS.SummitMines..., .y 1. T.6T1 05 .<-. 226 STG Of.
Tunnel No. 2 149 08 T.077 66
Room Run Mine's.... 1,776 18 44,6& 10East Lehigh Mines*.«« 2,188 12 82 4TC 04
«

„
'lM>,7BlOl 810,978 00D. Mannar end others, Feuand Dost Coal 143 I<*, - *8,408 OSEdit Maueh Chunk.Spring Mountain Mines.,..... 1,57402 41',8Q6-09v

Coleraine . . do. ........,873 08 11,251 19Bearer Meadow do. 78 10 4,664 48
X. Y.and Lehigh Ooal Co-v..' oTT 00 • 18 979 00.GomanPenn. Goal C0....... 1,00519 .22,055 08South Spring) Mountain Coal. 688 00 '‘ll7olllNorth Spring'MountalnC0a1... 817 IS 0.018 85Fenn Haven ' ■ • r i ' '■j
Hazleton Ooal Oo 6,668 18 121.057 19East SugarLoaf,...’. *. 1.263 (9 '•> 5,700 14Council Ridge 992 06 361237 10Mt. Pleasant C0a1..*.....,... 020 16 13',11T 10Rocfcport. "
Buck Mountain Ooal,Go. ,2,424 13 66,659 12White Haven: *■ - - '*

Wilkeßharre CoalJOo 976 14 JMI9B 00
Audenried Cdal C0....,...;.. - 462 10 12,693 18’
Hartford Coal Co 80T 01 18,080 04

Total .. 28,981 03
”

716,214 01
Same time last jear;..i...;/n81«8 00

'

764164 Oft
.10,678 02

’87,040 01
The following is a statement of the amount of ooal

transported over the Lehigh Valle/ Railroad, for the
week ending October 16 1858; -

WfBK.. pbbtiooslt. Total.
} . Mwsg. Tons.,Cwt. Tons. Owt,. Tons. Cwt»Spring Mountain....2,<69 10 77,906.25 - 80,878 05
East Sugar Loaf.*.. .2,257 11 ;• 65.852 15 67,590 06.N. York ALehigh... 8(8 08 '' 85,030 18 66,889 (ft,
Coonoil Ridge 1,860 13 45 6.6 U 47,90164German Pa. C0....*: 24Y 17 2,424 18 2,672 1&
Coleraine 4c B Mead.1,437,01 55.575 07 67,012 C®
Ha51et05....1,662 01 71,678 13 78.840 14North Spring M’tn.. 457 09 20 832 18 21,290
f««H» “ “ 2,774 Or ' 2,774 3?Ut. Pleasant........ 254 11' 3,037 15 8,27* Mi
Bagt Lehigh 0716 ' 97 %
Sommit SBC 18 • 3811*8
- Total ..10,974 16 <' 880,624 68- "601469 04Corresponding week s

■ Ustywur. 0,888 18 ' 880,303 08 808 890 03

Increase...w.,,.., 4,537‘ 18. _-2o 331 08 24,908 Ql>
PHILADELPHIA STOCK EXCHANGE SAXES,

October 19.1858.- '
‘

->r
uro&f ID BTHiSLBT*BBQWH, t00., BAmt-SOM, BTOtJX,,

ASD BXORAirOB 'BB0)CBB8;‘X0BTaWBSf 008888 raißV
AID OHBBTSCT ST&SBTS._

' FIRST
2 no CHy 6« ’BB 302#300 d0...'. .102#
200 do RR 100
SCO &bt Leh Nat 6a.. 95
ioo • do
2*o . do 95

1000 Pusq Canal6a.... S 8
300 Ohea&Del 0164. 78

I 800 do ........78
1-2000 Morris Canal 6a>f 86#i2000,0am & Am 0s ’BB 85#V2OOO do' ' ’B3 ‘Bs#600 do '’67'B6*
2000 Alls?00. .Con’ls 61#
2030 ReadingR6s >B6. 72#80Q0 do ft 72#6000 do t$ 72#10CO- r; do .;'72#
2000 do 72#
4000- , do- ......s6-72#1500 do .........72#2000 Pezma U Ist m 6a' 2022000 Scbjl Nar 6i ’B2. 66#
600 do ..;:daali 66#1600/ ‘ fdo . 66#l2000NPexma 86i..._68 1

180 Hex’a Oo«l CO.&t 86.
8 Oam AT Am, ldta.ll9
4 MinehlUR....»; : 004 : . do ~...*ds 60

6T "do Tots.2d« 60#-
'6O do Iot»..;».-60V-
,100 Reading 8.....i«5 25#-100 - do .....«6 25J6
100 do ,/B 201T

-1 oa\l-; :d0 'i ;*5 26JC*100, ..40 ..,..ias,26y
20 Morris Canal..r. .41#!

" 11 Lehigh gmp;*V. 00 *

10 do 80
18 do ......M 80
-SOom’wtlt Bank.; Si*'
82 Pa R.O & P loti. 48

-' 9 Machs*-Bank..,. 28#,
5 "WestonBank,. * 68

OO
r<7 QttyBthk;..‘...v:4fi#160Waab’n Gas, 10ta.23

. I Harris Canalpfd.lo3#
60 Girard 8ank...,. Il#

* 9 Bfc .caab;lb7#‘-12Lehigh Yal8.... 'to
-' BEIW£I6000 Scbyl Nay 69 ’B2* 60 if]

4000 P90aA800...r M
1000 ; 'do V.......168.
8000 0& An 6s >76.b0 86 •

454 GirardBk, lota.. 11*

BPUnVr»Bk, Tsnn
' aSwn 103

80VnlonBk, Tens
- -:«,U 00

'
: SECOND

1000 Penna fa.. 91 s*
■JOO City65...-;.;..-..100
1000 City6s ’6O * 983000 Read R 6a >B6. M *2#1000 do ...„..b& 72k1000 . do M 72#1000 do 64 72k6009 Sch Nay 6s ’62., 60#2000 Oam & Am 6a >B9'B6W
1000Leh Val R 65.... 89

3000 Pczms B2d ml da 90k
6 Girard Bk, lots.. 11#

CLOSING PJU
1 __

„ Bid. Jiktd.V.B. 6a ’74.....104PhUa 65... UOO-ICO#. do B ...,ICO 100kdo New. JMPenna 6s pjt/ pg
Readfagß a „ 26k

* do Bds’To..Blt* sl#do Mtg6s’44,9lk 02k
do do ’86.72# 72VPenna R diy 0ff..43 43k
do 1«tm65...102
do 24m 65...,96V' 60kMorris Can C0n.,41# 43 l

a
do Pref 103 10* :SchuytNar6s’B2.66k 67' |

BOARD.
i 9P«imell.\;.6kP 43

100 -dov;; cap <3
24 LittleBeh. Jots b 6 26
20Morris 01, 10t5... 41#-10Lehigh Nay..... 6l«.
14 Minuiiil-R, lots.'ito#4 do ....2dyi 60#

' lOUnlonßkTeon.efl 09
9 d0......«56 99

y v f .do ......a& 09
< ia Ctm ,H 9

22 Wms & Elmira R. 9#ICJS-rPiaM. . .
•

'

Bid. Asked.NarImp0a...60 to
do Stock..... 9 6kdo Prof 18# 17 m

Wmsp’tAElraß. 9# 10
; do 7slatmtg 72#-78do 2dmtg.4B 40^

Long 111and*.....11# ilkGirard Bank 11X 12
LehOoal6cNay„.6lk61k*N Penna R 8# a„do 60 ««07k68k*New Creek....,,, v 2.
Ostawfsaaß..,.,. fi ffW
Lehigh Zino # 1

Reading closes 25# #2s#
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS, October 19—Evening.Breadatnffsare nnohanged/ ThePlonr market is very

. Inactive; there is scarcely any demand for. export, add
prices favor the buyers, standard superfine being ofitied
at $6 25 bbl, without sales fo-.eny extent j the tradeare the only buyers to-day at pricesranging from 1526
to $5 60 for common and good'eaporfine, $5 62#00-for extras, and $6.2600.60 for fancy lots, as to bndd
and qnallty; the receipts and stocks sre moderate lir.
the season. Bye Flour and Com Meal,are Inquired
for and scarce at preview Quotation*,-say $4.87#for the former,'and s*.»'for ihe latter. Wheat—
There Is not much offering,the-market is unsettled and.lower, ae mfl>M generally are not disposed to operate,
except at very low figures Sales of a few small lota of

red at 118©l2Cu} 3.000 bushels good Southern whitsat
12?o, and 2,600 bushelaprlme do at 138c, and 200 boahi is
choice Kentucky at 140fl. Cerais dull, and only abont
1.600 bushela yollow sold at 870 afloat, and some inthecars at 85c. Oafs are steady, and running off rather-
more freely, with sales of 4,600 bushels Southern -to
note at 41c. Rye is selling (a a small way at 76c for
new, and 80 eBBc for old Pennsylvania. Bark —There islittle or no demand for Quercitron, and 42 hhds Ist No.1 sold at $3l & too. Cotton—There is little or noth! nrdoing ; Th» market /* dropping, sod bojeig and **He»are apart la their views. Groceries are rather more'active, with sties of 1,8(30 bags Rio Ooffeeto note at nV©like, and a few small lots Cuba f ugar an 7«7tA. «5Seeds are steady? 100 bushels Timothy bought

**2.12#. OToverseed ie selling at $5 BT#c6 ty bushelfor new Whiskey tells as wanted at 22# 023 for Penn.Ohio barrels; 22022#0 forhhds, andffl#«

CITY ITEMS.
. We have had ourattentioncalled to & Into pa -

tented improvement fn the balancing and working of
window sash, that must do away with the cumbersome
boxing, and we’ghtsand |allies, heretofore-used,anti
will greatly reduce the expense of hanging »ash. A
model canbe seen at the American Hotel, opposite. tho
State House, which wewonld recommend our mechanics
ind contractors tocall and examine* Mr.if. 8.-Clow
Is agent for the patentee. . ' ,

Tub Atlantic Oadlr.—Tliu Attanita Cable
-may, or may not, be a failure, as far aa its original de-sign extends. But of one thing Wfc«re certain* andthat is, Itha’ proved & first-class advertisement to cer-
tain parties engaged in laying it. Among other uses
to which it has been put, we notibe that Granville
Stokes, the greatAmerican fashionerand clothier, of No.
637 Oheatnut street, has issued an immense number ofCable “charms,” composed of the real article, withthename and number ofhis establishment stamped 00,
one sMe. This we consider putting the “Cable” to a
gOtduM.

Suallerr’ Patent Carve* Sweeper 5s per-
fectly simple and easyto manage. Sweeps clean with-
out injury to tbe finest carpet, creates no dust, takes up
the dirt as it goes,and la warranted to all purchasers,
at the low price of $3 each. For sale only at the new
House Furnishing Store, southwest corner of Second
and Dock streets.

o*l9-2t
_

„ ~B. S. Fabsk* * Go.
11 Washington Bouquet,” Kiss-me-quick.
Frangipaoni new Extracts for the Handkerchief.
Cosmetiqae for coloring whiskers and mouatachlosat Buchanan’s, Seventh. add Spring Garden eta. 1
Best Things to Qiyb—The best thing you cangive to your enemy is forgiveness; to yemr opponent,

tolerance; to a friend, your heart;to your child, a good
example j to a father, deference; to your mother* con.duot that will make' heir proud of you/to yoursWf, re-spect ; to aU.men the good natured advioe that will in-
evitably lead them to buy their Clothing *t R H. Al-dridge’* “ Old Franklin Hall. Clothing Emporitrm,”No. B*l Chestnut street, 1 •

Commencing Housekeeping.—Perrons about
furnishing” canfindeveiythingin the way of house-

keeping articles, from a Uhcaptq a splendid service of
HilvVr , plate, at Carrjl’s House FurnishingStore, TU
Oheatnut street.

Turned Clown.—The son ora highly reßpebta-
tie gentleman in Kentucky, has taken to the ring as a
clown* The piebald adornments of the'horse-hu-le-
qoln have more attraction for him than "the guise of re-
spectability. The' applanse'of the witless crowd is of
-more valoe than the good opinions of friends Thetador
of stale tan, and the dicker of, tallow dips, are plea*
santer in his nostrils.than the atmosphere of the draw-
ing-room. Bar-room mirth, and coarse, dirty iun, are
henceforthhis- enjoyments, and ho wili no- more have
a ta*te for suoh true joys as spring from
garments as are made at fhe Brown Stone dottingHall
of Bockhill <fc Wilson., Nos'6o3 andT6(ls"Che»tnut-'at, l
above Sixth.. t here’is no accounting for tastes/ f:

Eruption b* Blotobes, or Pimples on the 6kfs,so
prevalent in the Tall of theyear) can be removed by
using “ Genuine Balm of Thousand Flowers,” Fop
tale at Pttatsou BtoQwri.


